
MILITAIZY CRU LC''

Thols Vie 1>ari.sicnne lias anis uing squib
directed agaist the Il Circutnslontioîî'' sys.
toin iviiih prevails in the Frenci Arîssy as
wvoll as cur 0wii-l

Forty.fivo thousani mn, infsînts'y, casvalry
:srtillery, ipîseareat on tise plinî of-. Th'oi
Eusperor passeti thern ini review, tihe En-
prose and thse P3rince Imiperiti re nt liis
mide, andi areunti hlm tise staff,~ ail tihe ligîsi
taries cf the arîssy, fiasinsg wvitl gol and
steel, (lance and ssparkle in tihe briglut sui.
Suddessiy tie Empresa starts vvitli surprise.
lier practical eve distinguishse-s s lanscer,
wsth lus blue iid reti uniferîs, siig tise
ranks cf hier green ansd whiite ds':sIgoolîs

"'eVy la tis lancer in tise i'affss cf sisy
r=imnt V" demande tise Enspicas ef tise

Emeor.
Il lsati net notiteti it. %Iarsisàai!' Tlis

IMindster of Var approiches.
IlWhist istfinat lnoer doing aniffst tIse

drageons V"
" I w-ill inquire, Sire."
"'T'e Miristor of War, leaviîsg dse Staff,

trots off smartly ta tise narsisal iii consîmanil
cf the Isaperisti Guard.

to".&My dear Marshal, tise Ernpes'os'sensls ine
tinquire vihiat tîsat lancer is doîîsg ini tihe

ranks o? tise Eînpress's Ds'agoens."
" gMy doar Minister, 1 scally do net knoi;

Iw-i gatiser insformsatiosn 'and <'lve o r
per reply." ' eyu.

Anftiie marsad ins conînsanti gaiieps off
te the general of tise division, commander-
in chie? o? tise cavnlry of tise guarsi.

"Sacrebleu,» ger ai? vviliy tise d1-is
that lancer aissong j dra.-oons of tho Eni-
prose ? The Emperer ia very angry."

"lion Dieu, my marshsal! 1 bsai not re-
snarked it. I iill isuquiro.

Off trots tise general e? tise division, ani
aks, palpitating with boat, the saine ques-
tion of the general cf the brigade. ln lus
turn the General o? thse Brigade dopart:>
ln quest of thse colonel o? dragoons. But
boere the regiment begins to, fie off anti bave
the plain. Fer ton minutes tise general of
tie brigade ia sean galleping franticaily,
gesticulating, antieling.

"Colonel i coio-nel! 'rieEperorwe~nts
te know w-bat thsat lancer is doing in yonr
ranka ?"

"Il cannet leave the Iseati cf my regmment
te inquire,"1 repliestise colonel, as hoe gallopa
past, sword in bandi. " Ask the captain o?
the second squadren ; ho wiil, porhaps, ksiow
more abou tit."1

Tise rogimient. continues te inarcis.
The goîseral of the brigade signais an aide.

do-camp, and sanda hlm full tear :sfter tise
major cf tise second squadrord cf lier Ma-
jesty's Dragoosss. After a long gaflop.

"4Major," cries tise aide-de.casnp, -' their
Majasties wish te knosv w-bat thsat lancer ia

deîag in yeur rank ?"l
",A lancer tri my ran ksl WýeliJ, Luis s

rsews, andi thse truthas veil. Iditi netzisoticeI
it before»:

But tise major cannot leave his comnmand,
and refera the sido.de camp te Capt, Grindt-
eveace. Liera ive get at Iast a littbe local
information. The captain explains thsatt it la
probably an idea cf Lieutenant Clodomir
wio lsa ulwaysplayirsg those sort cf pranks.
Tne eapta'sn acfits that ho thouglît tic ap.
pearance cf the lancer, very strange, but o?
course h8 W-as not tise colonel and it w.as
net is business ta interfere. ~Ihe regiment
Miarches on, andi tise captain gallops off.

"Sub-lieutenant Casquapole, where is,
Lieutenant Clodomir? y"

"lTho stajor bas calleti hum.",

TUE VOLUNTEER IE VIEW.

"Go, go after ii; say the Emporor le in
a grcat rage that a lancer elsould hoe suong
yeOur dIragoons."l

('latter, clatter, tie sub-lieutenant flues la
sessrch o? his sipes'ior eficer, but roturna,
after live minutes, covereti vvitiî taud andi
dirt, chargeti vvith the agroablo intelligence
that Lieutenant Clodomiir suggcsta the ad-
visabilîty cf questîening tho Brigadier Cor-
iionsusettc. At thie moment Clodomir quit8
tihe dcparting rogiment te inforas thora that,
on second thiouglitia, ne rememnbored tlsat
Cori)seniumetto ivsss in ths oisospital.- 'Thecase
hecomies hopeiess Trhe stib-lioutenant,
hovcvr, as cuhîning la counsel na brave ln
hattle, (elti intto) cries eut a; if by inspira-
tien-

: Suppose ive ask tise lancer liitnsclf?"
"'l'ho" idea, is net so badi, theughi againet

cusseirn andi discipline; but, bah ,-we inust
obcy tlieEmnperor."1

During ait this the rogimentwas marciîng
andi narching on.

Suh-hieutonant Casquapole starts at a
firaidissino galiop I and, saeing the lancer,

" Eh !-lancer 1 yes, yau there, w-bat la
yeur iame?"

"Gsiespach, of Calmiar, sny offceor."
W~hy tire you in that uniforra 2"

"M2)y propes' elotîsas %vere net ready, my
eficer. "

" You should hiave spoken about ît 1 1
mnust sentence you ta two tisys' arrest."l

And Sub-.'icsstnant Casquapole rejoins
Lieutenant Co!mr

" My Lieutenant, you can reply flint the
lancer bail net received bis uniform."

" WreIl! cf course 1 guessed that; 1 eshall
suifer teis day's arrest."

Lieutei it Cltltdiîirtjoins Captain Grinde-
VaSce.

IlCaptain, yen can inforin their Msajesties
that tho lancer they reînarked an unfortu-
niteiy lins only no'svly joined, andi hat net
yet recoiv'ed lus. clothos [romn the orcsnance.'

" Do you thsink 1 wvanted ycur information
te know tsati 'lTse msan shqH bave a month's
arrest."1

Andi Captain Grindavesce gallops up te the
comsmander o? thie second squadron, w-ho, la
bis turai, blunty qualifies tie captain as a
fool for tlsinkîng lie <id net kncw that, con-
dlerris tihe poor soldier to) six weeka' incar-
ceration. andi then accosLq the colonel ef thq
rogiment.

" %Vlat 1" says the colonel ; 'li took you
all this turne 'te guess tisat; I compliment
yen on your slsrewdness; lot the lancer be
put in ironr."1

'.ite news thon passes ta the general of
the brigade, vhso condein the lancer Gries-

pah e pcear before a court-martial. The
ge er fthe division is aise indignant at

being told w-bat lue professed te have known
beforc, antd passes a sentence by which the
lancer ivill ho incorporated in a company of
refractory soldiors, and thon addresses hlm-
self te the niarsîsal commassding the lIn-
persal Gduard.

l"'li lancer."
"What lancer ?"
"You knoiw; the one tise Emperor ne-

ticed."
WVell.''

"Hie bas not yct receiveti his unformn."
"Oh! I know that a long finie ago; lot

him ho degradeti,"
Andi the Marshal appreaches thoc Minister

cf War.
IlYour Exceilency, I have juthadit

tise lancer-"
"Wbat lancer?"
"Tise lancer G ricspach.*
"Let bisa ho shot.1

"Lt appears that lie bail fot recaived his
uniform fromnthe irdnance, and thfero-'l

"lHis Majosty Io oeupied ln distributing
the prizs; 1 ougbt not te diturb lîim."

"l openkin to Uis 31ajesty concerning
the laenco,' rieapach you wil I ordly ho "ixecut-
ing his own orders."

"Vorywofl."
The Minister of War gallopri to the aide

of the Emperor.
" 1Sire Il"
8: Whftt do you wantV'
di 1 vould speak ta your MaJeoty of the

lancer Griespacb."1
"lOh 1 very well1; lot him ho decoratod.'"
It is thus that'ho lancer Griespach, native

of Colmnar, since dragoon of the Guard,
wears the star of the brave, which ho has
won by bis gallarit conduot, aind indeed al
file reet of the army are just as worthy of it

TIIE CESSION OF GIBRALTAR.

Even if we ailow thsst Spain lias a bottes-
moral right ta Gibraltar thon Engiand lias,
are we to onsader thepatriotio sentiment of
oach of osir neiglibors ta the extent of iv.ing back to evory one the conquesta we have
muade? In that c %ee it ie clear we carino t
stop at Gibraltar. Wo are bound te aban -
don Canada te the French, the Cae cf
Oood Hope and Ceylon te the Dutob, *rni-
dad aiso te tho Spansard, S!ngapore te the

liays, New Zealand te the Maories, Hong
Kong te the Chineso, the Punjaub te his
Higlinesa I)huieop Slngh. There is a etill
*better argument for restoring Jersey tu
Franco. Ns4y, it ie certain that we eught
net to hold Ireland; tisat the possession of
WVales is an insult te its Celtie inhabitants,
and. eut title te Cornwall only nsoderately
equitable. If we are ta retain nothing but
whist la net desired b.ysoins of oui, neîgh-
bors-nothing but what is net an insult
nn effenice, or a menace ta somne one, wo
shah hardly escape with cur tbirty nirse
countiesl If through the advance in
military science, or a change in the circusi-
stances et the Mediterranean, or frein any
other cause, Gibraltar lias ceased ta be as
valuable teous as a fortress seaport as it
once was, tlint ie no sufficient reason for
giving it Up ta others, who may or nsay net
be abhle te make it of more worth te thora-
selves. If Gibraltar is stili a placde the
possession cf whicls le of use in thse time of
v-ar, we ahali hast consuit the peace of
Europe by keeping it ini our own hands.
Whatever our enemries or rivais may say of
us, ive are unquestionubly thse lei'4t itgres-
sive and leat wariike cf ail the Europeas
povrers. We have no ambitions designs
against any cf our neighhos-w6 have
notbing to desireocf any oneo f thons, midi
bave ne thought or hope cf territorial
aggrandizement at thoir e.<pense. For this
reasen, ther-ofere, unleba botter cause can
be showss thoan any wbicbi ?as been hitherto
produced, Gibraltar le s fer in our bands
tisan in the banda cf any one ele- safer
net for English interesa enly; but for tisa
interests of European peace aml harmossy.

Captain Brown, cf the Jsspanese ram
Stonewall, writes horne that "I tiuJapanese
are the slow-est people te tbink an d act in
woilâi. The seat of w-ar je oniy aisent a
hundred milea from here, and any news la
regard te figlits s aiways a month old wlien
weget it.Their faith requires. thora toIl e èvea
w-hon the truth wceild botter answar their
p urose and I really don't believe tbat any
of tLs iisters w-ho reaide haro know any-
thiaz more of whist la going on outside o'
Yokohama than I do, and 1 know notliiig*


